
Pollrrreslan Cultural Center

Dducation Update
State Teacher of the
Year Award Presented
President Chrtstensen, along with members of the
Keikl Fashion Show cast went to the State School
Board meeting on Thursday, October 5, 1989, to
present A]ice Yutiko Kotake, an Engtish Teacher
Irom Mililani High School, with the award as the
Hawaii State Teacher of the Year 1990. The
Polynesian Cultural Center has been a part of the
Teacher of the Year Award for four years as an
ongoing ellort to support educatlon.

As Hawaii's 1990 Teacher of the Year, Mrs. Kotake
receives, among other awards, $3,000 from the
Po\.nesian Cultuial Center, and she will represent

P.esid.ent Chrlstensen Nld Keikl Fashl.-n Shou,
Emplogees l](lniel Jeremiah and sdrah Br{dges

present the State Te(Eher oJ the Yedr, Alice
Kotoke, uilh cultlJra.l lrnplements made oJ fiLoneA.

the state in the Nauonal Teacher of the Year
competition sponsored by the Council of Chief
State School Oflicers, Good Housekeepilrg
Magazine, and Encyclopedia Britamtca.
Congratulations Mrs. Kotal<e.

The keilds who represented the PolJmesian
Cultural Center were all part of the Keiki Fashion

. show. Each couple presented a unique culturalv implement \ /hich was decorated v/ith cash,

Ma'llo

Haku & Tl lcaf Lls

Woven PlaccEat

VIoYea Faa

Pol Balls

Special tharl(s to the Theater who a]$/ays help
our Keikjs. also to Ellen Gay, who coordinates the
Keikis. Mahalo also to Special Projects for all
their hard work and coordlnaUon.
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The keikis v/ho represented the Center \ rere:

Samoa
David Faavale
Haimony Aumua

Hawall
Joseph Alisa
Meagan Kahawaii

Tonoa
Fatulmoana Tuifua
Charlene Feinga

Tahltt
Joseph Peters
Sina Ross

New zeala.rld
Daniel Jererrlah
Sarah Bridges

Ftji Salusalu
Hoku Kamakeeaina
Lici Damunt
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KAPBDVA

Don't Forget
Anniversary Update
Don't forget to stop by Speclal Projects (Upstairs
in the Admirtrstration Building) today to pick
up your free T-shlrt. You can also stop ty for a
piece ol cake. You can also purchase two (2)
Uckets for the tr4pen@ concert tomorrow nlght.
Tickets cost $1.00 each. Seating is on a frst
come flrst served basis. Here ls the concert
schedule:

Saturdav. October 14
9:3O P.M. DOOR PRIZE DRAWING -
At the Paciffc Pavilion. All PCC employees
eligible for all door prizes which include:
Outer lsland trips, hotel packages, Walldkl
dinner/show tickets and many more, You must
have your ticket to rMin,
Ptck up ttckets froE Speclal Projects,

1O:OO P.M. KAPENA CONCDRT -
The Pacific Pavilion comes alive to the sounds of
Kapena

No chlldren are allowed-

Sales & Marketlng Corner
Changes
Announced
Peter Kaanapu, Sr. Vice Prestdent ln charge
of Sales and Marketing, has announced the
follo{'ing changes ln assignment for t}le Sales
and Markeflng area:

Osamu Ozakl has been named an Asslstant
Vice Presldent ln charge of Internatlonal
Sales. Hls area of concem will be the far east.
Osamu has been with the Center since 1977.
He began wlth the Center as a student and
has conflnued on since.

P. Alfred Grace has been promoted to Senior
Account Sales Manager. He will oversee
Mainlarrd Commissioned Sales.

Christine Aldatrese, former Assistant Vice
Presldent for Sales, has relocated to the
mainland to the Seattle area. She will.
cont-inue to represent t}Ie Center as a Sales
Representauve.

EMPLOYEE STORE

SPECIALS!
Neorl T-Shirts

New Florescent Colors

T-Shlrts $1O.OO
Tank Tops g9.OO

Av,lillble now at Ttre Logo Shop
rocaled upslairs of lhe Marketplace. -

Monday through Fridav.
8:OO a.m. to 5:OO p.m.





ATeT

' Al Harriflgton . Lion Dance
. The Fabulous Platt€rs . Dlifters . Ftashback

. Polyresian Cultural Cent€r Showcase
. clydesdale Horscs . Pro wrestling " JL Country

Band . Car Can Dancing G;ris . i{orseback Rid€s
. Hawaiian out.igger Ca .,e Rides

. Authentic Imu and morel

Don't Miss It
1989 Pearl Harbor
AT&TAloha Festival

For only $l.OO you ll be able to enjoy some
of the best entertainment anl,where, and
the Pollmesian Cultural Center ts a part of
it. Sponsored by tlle Na\,y, and many
corporate sponsors this event udll take
place Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
Oclober 20-22

The Polyneslatr Cultural Center shov
takes place on Saturday, Oct. 22, at 8:3O
p.m, in the Halr?iian Village at Richardson
Field, across from Aloha Stadium.

Other HOT acts tnclude: a haunted house,
fa.irground rides, JL Country Band, MoJo
Hand Band, Horseback rides, dunk tank,
the Boxtops, Flashback, The Drifters, and
the Fabulous Platters. This promises to be
a great time for anyonel

Spcclal Proiects Updatc
HOT New Item
Speclal ProJects
Intertsland Fltght

now has
dlscount

coupons for only
(CoshOnIA)

$32.50

Purchased elsewhere locally
these coupons sell for $37.OO.
These coupons are good on
any flight. No expiration date.
Great gift idea.

PCC employees only.



Russlan Vlsltors
Center Hosts
Soviet\Exchange
Program Director
Oil Friday. September 29, 1989, the
Center hosted Natalie velil-.hov of the
Soviet Union. Slrc is tie founder cf
"Chiidrca For iie 21st L'entury" a.r.td

director cf tie Soviet American Chiidren's
Camp Exchange Program. The
orgalization, which rMas started two years
ago, brings teenage students from the
IISSR anC the USA together.

Vclikhcv has brcught 1.tr stlrderts sfIes 15
a:rd 16 llom the Soyiet Unioi! to the camp
bci g held h{:re in llonoluiu. Tirey rviil be
here for three l!'eeks. During tiat time
students from the USSR and the USA will
get together to discuss problems dealing
with world health, food supply, arld the
prevention of war.

"lt is our goal to bring our two countries
together in friendship and to work
together to solve some of the problems v/e
a.re facing," said velikhov.

Velikhov's orgarization is the ffrst self
initiative program of its kind to be started
in the USSR. t-a.st year, four camps were
held involving 1,000 students from both
t}re USSR and t}re USA. Students from
both countries have traveled to the
Sovient Union and to the USA. The US
camps have been held here on Oahu and
on Maui.

Accompanying Velikhov to t]le Center
were: Feliz Lvovsky - Director of Programs
of "Children As Creators For the 21st
Century"; Del Harrison -US Liason, and
Margo Berdeshevsky - US Interpreter.

Velikhov's husband is Yevageni Velikhov -
Vice President of the Soviet Academy of
Sciences. Ye!'ageni is a physicist. He was
one of the first scientists to go to
Chernobyl after the nuclear plant
disaster. They have three children.

Sovicl Vlsitors with Daud llannemann. Ltii 10

RjgLt: Del llarrison. Natalle 'vtlikhor, rrelii(
i,vovsky, Bl1lle Hopkins, arld Margo B.rCeshcillcy

Getg$/ayloqgr
Ernployee Notes
We'd like to welcome aboard our new
workers:
Derek McCandles
Elias Esteves
Tyler Jeppesen
Connie Griffen

We would like to express our appreciation
to all our Dining Area q/orkers for the hard
work that they've been doing. Thank you
very much and keep on smiling.

I.rofii Flta Stormy, Laurle, Llne, Kerry, Tellte, and Tenl.

Welcome back to work Slmll He's just re-
turned from vacaUon. Hope you enjoyed it
while tt lastedl

Penny for your thoughts:

The Golden Rule has no inches or feet,
yet it is the measure of every man



Editor's Corner
Praise for
Praise
cood leaders know that,
fundamentally, their lob ls to
help others make the most of
thernsekes. Vlewed in strtctly
cofirmerclal terEs. that ts their
greatest contributlons to their
cornpanies. People, employees,
are a great untapped leservoir of
enersr. Leaderg who can tap
this resource are valuable to
any organ atlon.

It doesn't take elabomte
incentlves to briqg out the best
in people. If you recogrnze their
work - make them feel like
holding thetr heads up because
their iobs and the way the do
them count for something -
they'I usualy give you the best
that's ln them.

None of us ltkes to have hls or
her work taken for granted. Yet
it can easlly happen these dal's
under the pres"sure of everyday
business, especlally when a
person's contributlon gets
blurred lnto a large ellort and
becomes tnposslble to ldentlry.

Th;s is one of the major
pi-.rlological problems of btg
bus:1ess and mass production
industries. when people get the
imprcssion that their Jobs and
thef work dont really matter,
the qualtty of their etrorts tends
to slulDp sharply.

So use pralse. It's like garlic in
a good salad. A Latle goes @ long
uag.

Frldav. Oct. 13
Ka.lua Pork

Steamed Rice

Carrots w/ Butter
Cold Drink

Choc. Pudding

Mondsy. Oct. 16
Roast Tom Turkey

Sage Dressing
Giblet Grary
Steamed Rice

Mixed vegetables
Cold Drink

Cranberry Sauce
Pineapple Cahe

Tuesdav. Oct. 17
Hamburger w,/ Onions

& Graly
Steamed Rice

Mashed Potato
Peas & Carrots

Cold Drink
Frutt Jello

wednesdaY. Oct. l8
Deep Fry Chicken

w/ Graly
Green Salad

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink
Panipopo

Thursday. Oct. 19
Beef Stew

Bak/Pow Bisquit
Chefs Salad
w,/ Dressing
Stearned Rice

Cold Drink

trHdav. Oct. 20
Teriyaki Pork

vrl Natural Sauce
Steamed Rice

Seasoned Peas
Cold Drink

Choc. Chip Cookies

MondaY. Oct, 23
Teriyaki Wings
and Drumsucks
Natural Sauce
Steamed Rice

Mixed Vegetables
Cold Drink

Cookies

Tuesday. Oct. 24
Breaded Pork Steak

w / Gravy
Steamed Rice

Macaroni Salad
Cold Drink

Fruits Peaches

w/ Tomato Sauce
Buttered Com
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink
Choc. Pudding

ThuBday. Oct. 26
Fried Hoki Fish
w,/ Tartar Sauce

Chefs Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink
Fmit Jello

TF
Steamed Cabbage &

** Thls menu is subject
to change wlthout

Meatloaf

Choc. Pudding

prlor notlce.



On Keeping Peacock
Feathers
by Rubina Forester

As I've gone into several offices at the
Center, I've noticed beautiful peacock
feathers being displayed on bulletin
boards, in vases, or at employee desks.
These feather have been picked up
where or.rr peacocks have shed them.
Many employees don't realize but
peacock leathers have a history in some
parts of the world as being unlucky.
Several reasons account for this
supersufon.

1. Because peacocks were piecious and
srnbolized great vr'ealth, eventually
only kings and emperors could
afford the h-rxury, hence peacocks
became a royal monopoly. For a bfd
or any part of it (especially the
gorgeous tail feathers) to be found in
a private home, suspicion of theft
would surely ariset consequenfly
cauuon against peacocks became
custom, so much so that it becarne a
superstition which continues even
today.

2. Ea-rlier on it was nouced that the
bright colors of peacock feathers
didn't fade or lose their brilliance
over time. It was incorrec y
assumed that this also would apply
to the bird's flesh, and that it too
would never decay. Because of this
belief the peacock became associated
with immortality and resurection
and tl-e feathers were displayed at
funerals. As a result the feathers
became associated with death;
consequently the belief arose that
displaying feathers inside one's
home attracted death. So they were
avoided at all costs.

But here at the Center knowing that
superstiuons are what they are -- Fears
-- we can safely and happily display our
peacock feathers as mementos of one of
God's most beautiful creauons.



MIS Corner
October MIS Training
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Unicue trIordPerfect Uses
WordPerfect Magazine
To Visit the Center
A representative of WordPerfect Publishing
will be here October l6th and 17th to write
an article on some of t-Ile ways we use
WordPerfect at the Pollmesian Cultural
Center.

Users please be prepared for any visits,
Monday, October 17, 1989. We will also be
having a SPECIAL Computer Users Group
Meeung: Tuesday, October 17, 1989, in
the Boardroom from g:O0 to I0:OO a.m.

The new WordPerfect 5.1 will be featured
as well as a Wordperfect Wizards Panel to
answer any WP questions or problems.
Don't miss this onel

In order to obtain a count, those interested
in the Tuesday meeting, please call Ifi at
#3161 to let her know you'll be there.

ATTENTION ]
All Loptop L/sers

Bewate of overcharging your laptop
batteries for periods longer than 24
hours. Serious damage to your laptop
and battery could result.

It is recommended that you use up your
battery untjl t-Ile "low battery" light
appears, then recharge.

If you have any questions, please
contact Sol at MIS (ext. #3162).


